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Two St. Joseph's Villa residents posct 
sculpture. The boys were winners in 
three day Olympic Games. Seventy 

throwing, snow sculpture, 

St Lucy 

next llo their Snoopy and Woodstock snow 
one ojt several events held during the villa's 

•twqj children participated in snowball 
;, bojbsledding, and biathlon. 

T h e r e h a v e b e e n 
ret one illations down that 
lonj" road since those 
fiercely controversial days 
whentt was. announced-tha,t 
St Lucy's parish oa the w.est 
side of Rochester would be 
closed 

Today, m tljie words of 
one of its trustees, "St 
Lucy's is still alive, maybe 
not on Troup Street, but 
active " 

Those words were echoed 
last week at the close of a 
meeting of the trustees of 
St Lucy's by all parties 
concerned father Will iam 
Hynn. diocesan chancellor, 
speaking for Bjshops Joseph 
L Hogan and Dennis W 
Hickey in the matter, and by 
Andrew-fedwards and Walter 
De Rouen 

The Troup Street property, 
was sold for $75,000 to the 

Valley Church of 
rist, Oif which the 
Dupreje is pastor. 

Ived was put into 
st account, Eid-

and tjhe money it 
disbursed to 

that s$rve formpr 
arishioners. 

Lily o f t h 
Cod in C 
Rev. Leoi 
Cash inv 
an - interl 
wards sai 
earns i| 
projects 
St. Lucy 

DeRoufen citejd the early 
ch i ldhood ( educat ional 
programs operating at St. 
Monica's and at St. Bridget's 
Churches! as eiamples of 
programs helped. Edwarcs 
cited the Mother Cabrini 
Scholarship .. program as 
another 

De R\o|jen noted that thj? 
board "is learning by dping 
as it pursues other areajs 
where t f e interest from Si. 
Lucy's could be most ef
fective, fcdwards said the 
board ' vill cqntinue i t ; 
standard assistance to on 
'going" prbjjfaVhs'," w i l 

The- Diocesan Sisters 
' Council, held last week at 

the Motherhouse of the 
Sisters of St loseph was by 
turns feisty, related, solemn 
and jovial. 

• . -,s .•• .*-W, -
Pursuant to a letter 

written by the council, 
Thomas , W e b e r . t he 
diocesan finance officer, 
addressed the sisters on a 
number of their concerns, 
chief of which was the role 
of financial policies and 
practices 

What brought the issue to 
the fore is a current study 
being made by the finance 
office and 'the diocesan 
f inance commi t tee, an 
advisory" group of ac
countants, lawyers and 
business leaders, of the 
diocesan property insurance 
package 

examine innovative new 
programs, and wil l seek to 
enhance its ini t ia l in
vestment. 

He stressed that he 
wanted the board to be 
accountable to those who 
built St. Lucy's. 

De Rouen said that 
program proposals wi l l be 
"subject to review." Such 
proposals should be mailed 
to St. Lucy's Trustees, in 

• care of the Chancellor's 
Office. 1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester. N.Y. 14624. 

., Edwards-- safcf t h | f v ; t he * 
*rnafh objective'will1 'be*- t o -
benefit the area which St. 
Lucy's orjee served. 

De Rouen, cautioning 
against raising hopes for 
large sums of money, said: 
that ^We- Want to-do--small 
things well, not big things . 
poorly.." 

Dissenters from the latest j 
Vatican ban on women j 
priests are directing their j 
heaviest fire toward the j 
"natural resemblance"! 

argument. j 

A 70-member Cincinnati; 
group called Action for 
Women in Ministry found 
this argument "particularly 
offensive to us as women.'J 
and suggested that, i t was* 
"tantamount to denying 

womep their full stature as 
Christians'" 

In Washington, several 
members of separate 
Cathol ic organizations 
declared that the document 
written by the Congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith 
was "def ic ient in - un
derstanding of Christ, 
because the human nature 
of Jesus is important not for 
its maleness. but for its 
humanness." 

The Brooklyn branch of 
the nat ional Women's 
Ordination Conference said 
that "Many theological 
studies, some under the 
auspices of the Papacy 
itself, Miave refuted the 
f i nd ings of the - . . . 
declaration." 

These reactions were 
made public after Pope Paul 
had blamed "intemperate" 
feminism for "unduly 

Jroublesome" responses to 
the document he had or

dered* released^ t t i^aa ad
dress to thousands' of 
pilgrims in St. Peter's 
Square, the Pope exhorted 
women "to^ca^ry out, wjth a 

'new co^scifcfusn^Ss'&ncl W'rrh 
renewed vigor, their mission 

• of piety, wisdom. fand love 
that makes woman, like the 
Madonna, a. teacher,and a 
queen." 

Sisters Explore Insurance Question 
Webeil wouldji not revea 

for public record details of 
the plans being studied, bu : 
he did fJell the; sisters tha: 
there isl at present;, no 
pfticial input- from the three 
major-consultative bodies ir 
trie matter. 

^ I 
At one point during the 

discussion, during whicr 
tempers were.rajised. Bishop 
Joseph L.I Hogam.interjectec 
that the Church, in the 
consultative process, "l ive; 
by experience." He statec 
that he wants as; much inpui 
as p o s s i b l e . bu i 
ack now ledgc id t h a i 
"mistake; are , made anc 

people aie hurt." 
h 

The bishop later., referring 
to a frequent ,use of th« 
word "dii >cese" to mean the 
central administration, said 
that "W ten I ta lk-about 

c o n t e r e n t c 
t thnii itv and 
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e n t i t l e d 

and not 
culture 

Rate 

He pleaded with the 
sisters to examine th«>ir own. 
attitudes tow 
other ra« es 
there are n<M 
suiting in this 
we have a 
said 

front! one s own 

.He sail I that |he t on i c i t y 
and Race document was 
written in a "hif*h t ime." but 
'what d© we do in the day 
today ti|nes — that's what's 

ards those1 of 
the tac t that 

black folks 
room sa\s that 
problem." he 

i He- chalk-
understand 
their own 

critic all} 

He sa 
whites 
themseh 

at stake 
( 

d bottf bla< ks and 
needv ' : to "c laim 
es ancjj share what 

they have c laim|ed 

jed the nuns to 
>le out ot 

bac kgYocf-'J\'' 

n,{< 
ieo r 

Rac 
holds! pejopl 
distatjuc-
therm*' »l\ t 
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that 
at a 

f rpm ckirselve.v and 

is thip stance 
i» at bav — 

me-bim SsM^k 

diocese, I mean the whole 
building up of the Kingdom 
of Cod." He said that ,the 
Vision of the diocese which 
limits: it to the Pastoral. 
Center "galls me '." 

He assured the sisters of 
the value of their con
sultation with him. but said 
at times he consults only 
w i t h h i m s e l f a n d 
"sometimes I consult only 
with God." 

He also told the sisters 
that the diocesan response 
to the Call to Action 
program is "quite unique 
throughout the country." He 
said that, in the portion o'f 
t h e p r o g r a m w h e r e 
diocesans have written him 
personal letters " I intend to 
read every blessed letter." 

He further said that he 
wanted to be present at as 
many meetings of the sisters 
council as he could, to 
which Sister Mary Jean 
Smith responded that he 
would indeed be welcome. 
and " I ' l l even make your 
sandwich " 

Her remark brought 
laughter, since, unlike the 
Priests Council, the sisters 
"brown bag" their lunc hes 

for the meeting break 

1 he sisters were presented 
a number ot committee 
reports and requests at the 
February meeting, among 
them these! 

A report on the Rot hester 

Regional Task Force on the 
Ord inat ion of Women. 
Sister Betty Rogers, RC, 
•presented the sisters with 
the work of the local group 
and plans for an upcoming 
conference to be held here 
at the end of April. The 
conference will explore the 
Call to Action conference 
recommendations and will 
be headed by Arlene and 
Leonard Swidler Sister 
Rogers asked the council's 
support for the conference 
and also for financial 
support for the work of the 
task force The sisters 
agreed to give it insofar as 
their treasury permitted. 

i A Reportfrom the Social 
Concerns Committee'. 

Sisters Marlene Vigna and 
Mary John presented the 
sisters with a statement otf 
purpose for their committee 
and with a recommendation 
that the sisters refrain from 
loimng the Social Action 
Communications Com
mittee, a body designed to 
give input to the New York 
.State Catholic Committee 
The group's purpose was 
affirmed and its recom
mendation passed 

A report on the Per
manent Diaconate I ask 
fort e 

i 

Sister I h/abelh Hughes 
prest-nted the c oune il with a 
detailed analysis of the 
work of the task tort e She 
also requested time on the 
next agenda ol the tountiJ 
to elaborate on that group's, 
work 

"Diversity of functions 
does not imply a diversity of 
dignity in the objective 
order of grace, nor any 
disparity in degrees of 
charity or sanctity." he said. 

The statement of the 
Cincinnati, group said the 
document must be given a 
respectful hearing but does 
not close discussion. Noting 
that their- ordinary. Ar
chbishop loseph L. Ber
nards, who is president of 
the national bishops' 
conference, had stated a 
preference for "dialogue" 
over "confrontation, the 
women said they welcomed 
the invitation to discussion. 
The archbishop need not 
fear, they said, that the 
document had alienated 
women from the church. 

The Bropklyn WOC 
expressed agreement with 
Bishop Francis Mugavero 
that the d e c l a r a t i o n 
reflected present teaching 
of the Church. A letter to the 
bishop added, "We ask the 
hierarchy to recognize that, 
in the freeing of women to 
respond to the Spirit in all 
facets of Church life, they 
liberate Christ, Christianity, 
and the Church from the 
stagnating confines of an 
earlier age." 

The Washington group 
described- itself as a 
coal i t ion of "angered, 
wounded , s a d d e n e d " 
Catholics..-It included Father 
WIITtarV'R -CalahaU--SJ-. 
national secretary of Priests 
for Equality, and members 
of the Core Commission^bf 
the Catholic Wome<rrV 
Ordination Conference, the 

Center of Concern and the 
Quixote Center, among 
c thers .T^coa l i t i on said it 
w o u l d organize prayer 
services in Kajll US car-
cinalatesforjFjeb 27. and it 
sugatsted jthat people 
vMtnhold contributions to 
parishes or djciceses "where 
t riere is no visible movement 
t sward Equality for men and 
vfomen. ' 

The Arimate of the An-
t ochiari Qrthojdox Christian 
Archdiocese j of North 
America meanwhile hailed 
the djocumjent as a 
Welcome witness to the 

Orthodox Cathplic Tradition 
of the [faith jat this time 
vmen the ancient and un
b r o k e n t e a c h i n g is 
challenged." Metropolitan 
Phi l ip jSal iba said the 
c e c la n a t i o n was a 
definit ve corjfession" that 
-'• the Overwhelming 

of tjhe Christian 
one voice on a 

'gives 
majority 
vyorld 
paramojnt issue. 

Reynolds 
Ups Rate 

The Reynold 
Recycling C 
hiked the rate; 
aluminum 

nd thtj« 
pound 

pans a 
cents a 

..Wv.1 
noon 

s Aluminum 
ompanv has 
it will pay for 
i s . foi l , pie 

like, to 17 

The ecycliijig van will be 
in Rochester i on Tuesday, 

• f rom[11. am. unti 
at two locatio! ,.. ._. ..,_ tions: 

^vVe l r f i ' ^s^P lMt -Read and 
Wegmans tastway 

1 i if-. !v!-v, 

Judge sells 
more New Fords than any 

other dealer in the district! 

Were the number-one Ford Dealer in Ne,w York Sttft-
because we sell for less from • -farger selection and . 
offer the most convenient service. \ 

Judge is the only Ford Dealer in t *e a re* open every 
night and all day Saturday for Se -vice and Parts. 

Come in and let us show you howl we can give YOU -
a better Judge deal on a New Ford right now! 

JUDGES, THE BRIGHT SPOT ON 

i . 

81 LAKE AVENUE 
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